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ABORIGINAL ROCK CARVINGS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sil -As lianslatoi of the aboriginal writing

on the loccs as levcaled by the coles al nie
turegianio at the Wollombi I am ple-ised with

the publicity tint has been given to the natier
read before the Science Congress I think
howeiei that credit is due to the explorers
who did the field work and who discovered

them and sent the dr wings to mc to elua
date It Is more than a year ago that th«
Hist of th_ picture-rams w13 dlscoveied bv a

party led by Mr W T

Enright solicitor of
Maitland foi mer president of the Anthronolo
plr-al Society of Sydnej and well known for
his woil in col aboiation with other scipn
tiuts With him vis Mi Foy H Goddard
eharteied accountant an authority on Aus
trallan aboriginal aitlfacts who did the draw
Ings fiom which the translations hive been
made Mr ooddard Is one of the delegates
of the Syaney Anthropologien] Society at the
Science Congre s The other men ber of the
party was Mi Cailjle Creen veil an architect
of Sydney who is it present in London havln^
travelled there across the trade route throusi!

Asia and Euiope which was old in the dm«

of the Roman Empire
aa3s

I submit tint the work of these explorers
aichaeologlsto is the proper word-has broucht
lo light confirmation of the origin of our

nathe lace I regret that the lnfomatlon
did not leach London in time for Grafton
Elliott Smith to find pi oof of his conten
tlons that the human race came from onn
source Ep-ypt and that part of Africa that
hoi deis on it and that oui natives are th«
survivors of Ihe original race

Ihe discoveiv of what are apnirentlT
rayptian helroglyphlcs on the rocks tosether
with the ariangement aid design of the nie
luicgrams will brin? us ncirer to an apnroAi
mate date of the pieat tiek which sent these
people who belong to ti 2- tribe of food p«tfh
erers looking for new places for their subset
once It Is not the fiist time that Egyptian
hleioglyphics have been noted in connection
wit hour aboriginals Di Albeit Church
waid the eminent mithoutv lu Shns and
Symbols of Primoidial Man deals with cer
lain markings found in the pictures in Snen
cci and Gillens book and also tho«e of Dr

These markinps will be submitted to Eprot
ologlsls foi confirmation but so /ftl n, ther
aie comparable the ideogiaphs supnoit th«
h eroglyphics Thi- is the first time

tlilt >ñ

attemot has been made to get at the mean
ing of the rock caivlngs of Ihe aborigines
and the sloiy they reveal is that the

abor?

cines aie following ti e teachings of animism
a philosophy which is a belief in though, not
worship of spltits a belief in the existence
of the soul or spirit or as the aborigines putit Life goes out life come? in (returns)
fiom this philosophy baie been evolved dunn»
the thousands of yeais nil the religions that
from time Immemorial have been biouirhi t"
mantind.

FREDERÍC"SLATER.
Broughton House, Jan. IS. I


